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AVMA delegates honor military veterinarians, 659
HOD calls for analysis of other professions’ legislative, regulatory support of constituents, 659
Foie gras on the way out in California, 1657

AVMA Scientific Activities Division
OIE takes action at annual meeting, 486
Approved animal drugs to increase under new law, 651
AVMA Staff
AVMA Annual Convention [JD Little], 24
AVMA creates new staff position, 185
Regulation of specialties [EA Sabin], 349
AVMA division director promoted to associate executive vice president, 494
HOD: hasten effort to improve certification process, 657
LoGiudice heads AVMA membership division, 1319

AVMA Steering Committee on Antimicrobial Resistance (SCAR)
Board appointees, 806
Council trust, committee, board nominations invited, 1166

AVMA Strategic Planning Committee (SPC)
Board adopts framework for strategic planning, 181
Council trust, committee, board nominations invited, 1166
AVMA strategic planning—your input requested on key issues, 14826

AVMA Task Force on State Legislative and Regulatory Initiatives (SLRI)
Funds approved for legislative symposium attendance, 180

AVMA Task Force on the Legal Status of Animals
Legal status of animals [BV Beaver], 494

AVMA Veterinary Career Center
Life, liberty, and learning in Philly, 653
New online service links employers with job seekers, 663

AVMA Veterinary Leadership Conference
AVMA creates new staff position, 185
Council trust, committee, board nominations invited, 1166

AVMA Web Site
New online service links employers with job seekers, 663
New service allows AVMA members to update information online, 663

Awards
Academia: Dr Donald Forrester, 192
Academia: Dr H Richard Adams, 192
Academia: Dr James L Voss, 192
Academia: Dr John R Brooks, 192
Academia: Dr Richard Kane, 192
Academia: Dr Stephen Withrow, 192
Academia: Dr Wyland Cripe, 192
Academia: Dr Nathaniel White, 356
Government: Dr John R Clifford, 356
Government: Dr Tilahun Yilma, 356
Academia: Dr David Forehand, 357
Academia: Dr Edward Breitschwerdt, 357
Academia: Dr Jeffrey S Klausner, 357
Academia: Dr J Malcolm Kling, 357
Academia: Dr Johanna Sherrill, 357
Academia: Dr Kenneth Padgett, 357
Academia: Dr Susan Winston, 357
Academia: Dr Travis Collins, 357
Industry: Dr Elizabeth Krushinskie, 357
Smarties Jones races away with General Session, 664
AVMA awards, 822
AAVRA announces student essay/lottery winners, 834
Avian pathologists, 1004
Food hygiene veterinarians, 1006
Retired veterinarians, 1008
Veterinary parasitologists, 1009
Veterinary toxicologists, 1009
Veterinary preventive medicine, 1011
Laboratory animal practitioners, 1012
Veterinary medical association executives, 1012
Animal Behaviorists, 1013
Women veterinarians, 1014

National Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners, 1015
Uniformed Services veterinarians, 1017
Lesbian and gay veterinarians, 1018
Society for Theriogenology, 1019
American College of Theriogenologists, 1020
AVMA seeks nominations for 2005 awards, 1164
Academia: Ohio State University, 1174
Academia: Phi Zeta, 1174
State VMAs: Idaho, 1174
State VMAs: Wyoming, 1174
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine, 1175
American College of Veterinary Radiology, 1176
South Dakota VMA, 1176
Academia: Dr Peter Eyre, 1326
AABP embarks on leadership transition, 1503
Tributes to Jarrett, 1506
AABP rewards excellence, 1518
Academia: Dr Sarah Musulin, 1519
Academia: Elizabeth Steeley, 1519
Academia: Joni Lindquist, 1519
Academia: Nina Nardi, 1519
Academia: Robert Berberian, 1519
American Association of Bovine Practitioners, 1519
American Association of Zoo Veterinarians, 1519
Association of Avian Veterinarians, 1520
Iowa VMA, 1520
Puerto Rico VMA, 1520
Academia: Dr Earl Grimm, 1569
Academia: Dr George Bishop, 1569
Academia: Dr James West, 1569
Academia: Dr Larry Heider, 1569
Academia: Dr Roger Mahr, 1569
Academia: Dr Ronald McNutt, 1569
Institute of Medicine: Dr James Fox, 1569
Colorado VMA, 1660
Kentucky VMA, 1660
Government: Dr Joseph DiPietro, 1819
Schools and colleges: Dr Emil Baukert, 1819
Teaching, research awards conferred, 1819
American College of Veterinary Surgeons, 1820
Associations and societies: Dr Beverly A Scott, 1820
Florida VMA, 1820
Schools and colleges: Dr Gregg BeVier, 1820
Washington State VMA, 1821

Banfield
Coalition presses microchip makers for global scanner, 1161
WesternU teaching hospital opens doors, 1174

Bayer Animal Health
Veterinary food supply coalition formed, 20
Bayer receives injunction against drug compounder, 191
Life, liberty, and learning in Philly, 653
Smarty Jones races away with General Session, 664
An advocate for the cow, 1507

Behavior
New federal laboratory studies livestock stressors, 192

BET Pharm LLC
FDAs stance on compounding from bulk drugs challenged, 1656

Biologics
Animal health product sales, R&D spending up in 2003, 1816

Biosecurity
Veterinary research needs study begins, 14
The future of Plum Island, 182
USDA, PAHO agree to boost, protect agriculture, 488
New AVMA president calls for leadership in animal welfare, 654
Veterinary, public health officials seek greater collaboration, 828
Study finds cats are susceptible to avian influenza H5N1 virus, 1170
Bioinformatics resource center launched, 1171
CDC registry provides terrorism, emergency response updates, 1317
AVMA leadership holds listening session in nation's capital [RW Stock et al], 1509
Interagency agreement promoting safer food supply signed, 1511
Public health emergency response guide released, 1813
USDA provides additional funding for animal ID system, 1813

**Blood Banking**
Regulating equine plasma products, 178

**Board Certification**
Regulation of specialties [EA Sabin], 349

**Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE)**
A work in progress, 345
Report suspicious animal sickness to USDA, 347
Agencies invite comment on proposed BSE safeguards, 484
OIE takes action at annual meeting, 486
Federal panel to study prion diseases, 1511

**British Veterinary Association (BVA)**
AVMA, international veterinary leaders meet to discuss common ground, 350
Thinking globally, 821

**Brucellosis**
Producers to be compensated for brucellosis-infected animals, 833

**Burroughs Wellcome**
Veterinary research sought on pathogenesis of infectious disease, 350

**CAB International**
New animal health Compendia online, 1174

**California**
Site visits scheduled, 22
House of Delegates to consider five resolutions, 174
San Diego, here we come!, 182
Government: Dr Tilahun Yilma, 192
Panel: law punishing animal rights extremists too weak, 481
Members of militant animal rights group indicted for national terror campaign, 483
Delegates ask for more information about foie gras, 655
New Clinical Proficiency Examination site proposed, 997
Education council schedules sites visits, 1019
Study finds cats are susceptible to avian influenza H5N1 virus, 1170
WesternU teaching hospital opens doors, 1174
American Association of Bovine Practitioners, 1519
University denies welfare violation, 1653
Foie gras on the way out in California, 1657
Academia: Dr George Bishop, 1659

**Calls for Abstracts**
AAVPT seeks pharmacology papers, 1659

**Calls for Papers**
Veterinary Orthopedic Society issues call for papers, 193

**Calls for Proposals**
Veterinary research sought on pathogenesis of infectious disease, 350
Winn Feline Foundation calls for grant proposals, 1324

**Calls for Reviewers**
Call for AJVR reviewers, 22, 188, 348

**Calls for Speakers**
Be a speaker in the Aloha State, 815

**Canada**
Site visits scheduled, 22
AVMA, international veterinary leaders meet to discuss common ground, 350
Canadian veterinarian offers perspective on change in the swine industry, 807
New Clinical Proficiency Examination site proposed, 997

**Captive Wild Animal Protection Coalition (CWAPC)**
Laws take aim at wildlife pets, 170

**Capwiz**
Capwiz is a service, 1000

**Carcasses**
Scientists prove environmental transmission of CWD, 22
Board delays decision on animal carcass disposal initiative, 183

**Careers**
President’s Roundtable focuses on nontraditional careers [RW Stock et al], 186
Web-based mentoring center launched, 488
Veterinarians should apply for top federal jobs, 1654

**Cat Fancier’s Association**
Winn Feline Foundation calls for grant proposals, 1324

**Cattle**
ARS researchers develop *E coli* prevention strategies for cattle, 1171

**Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)**
Laws take aim at wildlife pets, 170
Public health readiness conference item funded, 180
CDC: rabies transmitted through organ donation, 489
Veterinary, public health officials seek greater collaboration, 828
Rabies control efforts funded, 1002
CDC registry provides terrorism, emergency response updates, 1317
Public health emergency response guide released, 1813

**Certification**
Animal auditor organization formed, 1508

**Children’s Miracle Network**
Smarty Jones races away with General Session, 664

**Chile**
International accreditation activities funded, 185
Executive Board acts to enhance certification process, 805

**Chiron**
Panel: law punishing animal rights extremists too weak, 481

**Christian Veterinary Mission (CVM)**
Christian Veterinary Mission, 1015

**Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD)**
Scientists prove environmental transmission of CWD, 22
Looking back: AVMA reflects on year’s events in nation’s capital [RW Stock], 1811

**Clarifications**
AVMA Congressional Science Fellows, 346
Client Education
Fort Dodge, AVMA team up to promote pet wellness, 663
Twice a year for life!, 802
October is National Pet Wellness Month, 1001

Clinical Proficiency Examination (CPE)
New Clinical Proficiency Examination site proposed, 997

Coalition for Reuniting Pets and Families
Coalition presses microchip makers for global scanner, 1161

Coalition on the Scope of Veterinary Practice
Veterinary coalition to advise policy makers, 996

Coalitions
Veterinary food supply coalition formed, 20
Veterinary coalition to advise policy makers, 996
Coalition presses microchip makers for global scanner, 1161
Looking back: AVMA reflects on year’s events in nation’s capital [RW Stock], 1811

Colorado
Scientists prove environmental transmission of CWD, 22
Academia: Dr James L Voss, 192
Academia: Dr Stephen Withrow, 192
Vesicular stomatitis outbreak spreads to Colorado, 668
Roundtable to field feline sarcoma questions, 1323
Vesicular stomatitis quarantines lifted in Texas; remain in Colorado, New Mexico, 1657
Colorado VMA, 1660

Commodity Credit Corporation
Rabies control efforts funded, 1002

Communications
House measure takes aim at FCC junk fax rule, 833
Small-business summit marks legislative successes, goals [RW Stock], 1321
Catching up with communication, 1512

Companion Animals
Pet’s death rekindles electronic ID debate, 9
Letter: Thoughts on the electronic microchip debate [WB Garrity, Jr], 2004;225:1026
Response: [S Campbell], 2004;225:1027
Sentient property: a novel animal law proposal, 2004;225:812
Letters: More on the sentient property debate [J Schell], 2004;225:1526
[KE Black], 2004;225:1527
Response [CB Matlack], 2004;225:1527
Laws take aim at wildlife pets, 170
Task force on legal status of animals approved, 177
Partnership struck to promote Pet Wellness Month, 180
Fort Dodge, AVMA team up to promote pet wellness, 663
Twice a year for life!, 802
October is National Pet Wellness Month, 1001
Veterinary response teams proliferate, 1173
State legislators oppose animal guardianship, noneconomic damages laws, 1655

Comparative Medicine
Veterinary research study moves forward, 1159

Compendia
New animal health Compendia online, 1174
Compendium of Veterinary Products online, 1317

Compendium of Veterinary Products
Compendium of Veterinary Products online, 1317

Competitions
Artists sought for LSU annual exhibition, 1325

Compliance Policy Guide
Compounded equine drugs seized from Kentucky pharmacy, 993
FDA to revise Compliance Policy Guide on veterinary compounding, 1159
FDA’s stance on compounding from bulk drugs challenged, 1656

Computers
Internet security threats to home and office computers [JC Little], 1169

Conservation
Initiative moves one-health model AHEAD, 21
Sea otter recovery act an AVMA priority, 179
Manatee research leads to new questions, 491

Contests
AARV announces student essay/lottery winners, 834

Continuing Education
AVMA Annual Convention [JD Little], 24
Changes on the horizon for the National Veterinary Accreditation Program, 819
Illinois launches online education program, 1172
Some take-home messages from Fort Worth, 1507
AVMA, VetMedTeam launch second online course, 1515

Controlled Substances
Backlog of DEA renewal applications causes problems, 12
DEA issues pain medication FAQ, 1158

Council of State Governments
State legislators oppose animal guardianship, noneconomic damages laws, 1655

Counterfeit Products
Bayer receives injunction against drug compounder, 191

Country of Origin Labeling
Some take-home messages from Fort Worth, 1507

Crime
Practitioners should be on guard against forged rabies certificates, 1503
Battling baby turtle sales, 1517
“Dirty Dozen” tax schemes target health professionals [RW Stock], 1815

Crystal Tag Import Company
Coalition presses microchip makers for global scanner, 1161

Cummings Foundation
Tufts veterinary school receives $50 million gift, 1325

Dairy Quality Assurance Board
Council trust, committee, board nominations invited, 1166

Databases
Capwiz is a service, 1000
Bioinformatics resource center launched, 1171
Partial debut of antimicrobial decision system planned for spring, 1506

Datamars
Coalition presses microchip makers for global scanner, 1161

Debt
Educational loan repayment program from the National Veterinary Medical Service Act [RW Stock], 1516
Delaware
Delaware VMA, 193

Democratic National Convention
VMAT: deployment to New York involved dual role, 1162

Demographics
Considering diversity within veterinary profession, 176

Diagnostic Laboratories
Animal health diagnostic center opens in Michigan, 1658
Looking back: AVMA reflects on year’s events in nation’s capital [RW Stock], 1811

Diet
Medicated milk replacers can cause illegal residues in veal calves, 652

Diplomates
Regulation of specialties [EA Sabin], 349
American College of Veterinary Clinical Pharmacology, 833
Veterinary toxicologists, 1009
Laboratory animal medicine, 1010
Poultry veterinarians, 1010
Veterinary preventive medicine, 1011
American College of Theriogenologists, 1020
American College of Veterinary Nutrition, 1020
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine, 1175
American College of Veterinary Dermatology, 1521
American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 1820

Disasters
Grants to fund state disaster preparedness planning, 189
VMAT commander needed for Massachusetts, 829
Supporting animal disaster preparedness, response, 832
USDA commits $100 million to fund rural first responders, 1003
VMAT: deployment to New York involved dual role, 1162
AVMF unveils newly updated Web presence, 1170
Veterinary response teams proliferate, 1173
CDC registry provides terrorism, emergency response updates, 1317
Hurricane hits Grenadian veterinary school, 1324
Interagency agreement promoting safer food supply signed, 1511
VMAT recruitment under way, 1515
Public health emergency response guide released, 1813

Distance Learning
Illinois launches online education program, 1172

Distemper
Multidisciplinary task force tackles Chicago distemper outbreak, 1315

Distress
Decision to form animal pain, distress panel postponed, 180

District of Columbia (DC)
House of Delegates to consider five resolutions, 174
AVMA Governmental Relations Division gets a new home, 187
Treasurer’s confidence in 2004 tempered by concern for 2005, 661
House reelects three to advisory committee, 663
AVMA accepting applications for student externships, 999
President-elect Dr Henry E Childers meets with state veterinary medical associations, 1320
Small-business summit marks legislative successes, goals [RW Stock], 1321
AVMA leadership holds listening session in nation’s capital [RW Stock et al], 1509

Dolphins
Runoff contributes to emergence of disease in marine mammals, 818

Donations
Donating supplies to Iraqi veterinary college, 485
AVMF unveils newly updated Web presence, 1170

Doramectin
Doramectin not permitted for use in dairy cattle, 484

Drug Compounding
Flunixin, sulfadimethoxine used illegally, 170
Gentamicin sulfate, sulfamethoxazole used illegally, 347
Are you asking the right questions, 801
AAEP task force to tackle illegal compounding, 802
AVMA petitions for compounding policy change, 804
Compounded equine drugs seized from Kentucky pharmacy, 993
FDA to revise Compliance Policy Guide on veterinary compounding, 1159
FDA’s stance on compounding from bulk drugs challenged, 1656

Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA)
Backlog of DEA renewal applications causes problems, 12
DEA issues pain medication FAQ, 1158

Drug Residues
Flunixin, sulfadimethoxine used illegally, 170
Guidance on veterinary drugs available, 190
Gentamicin sulfate, sulfamethoxazole used illegally, 347
Doramectin not permitted for use in dairy cattle, 484
Medicated milk replacers can cause illegal residues in veal calves, 652
Thinking globally, 821

Drugs
Approved animal drugs to increase under new law, 651
Are you asking the right questions, 801
AVMA petitions for compounding policy change, 804
Compounded equine drugs seized from Kentucky pharmacy, 993
Fort Dodge recalls ProHeart 6, citing FDA safety concerns, 1157
DEA issues pain medication FAQ, 1158
Valuable information regarding generic drugs [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust (GHLIT)], 1168
FDA’s stance on compounding from bulk drugs challenged, 1656
MUMS office established; FDA requests input, 1813

DuPont Chemical Solutions Enterprise
President’s Roundtable focuses on nontraditional careers [RW Stock et al], 186

Earth Liberation Front (ELF)
Panel: law punishing animal rights extremists too weak, 481

Economics
Animal health product sales, R&D spending up in 2003, 1816

Education
First four “Pet Tales” published, 493

Educational Commission on Foreign Veterinary Graduates (ECFVG)
New AVMA president calls for leadership in animal welfare, 654
New Clinical Proficiency Examination site proposed, 997

Egypt
Building bridges, 1501

Elections
Association of Reptilian and Amphibian Veterinarians, 193
Delaware VMA, 193
Massachusetts VMA, 193
Association of Exotic Mammal Veterinarians, 357
North Carolina VMA, 495
Utah VMA, 495
Life, liberty, and learning in Philly, 653
Carlson elected AVMA vice president, 660
Childrens voted AVMA president-elect, 660
Council members to be seated, 662
Mahr to run for AVMA president-elect, 662
House reelects three to advisory committee, 663
Alabama VMA, 669
Students approve change to officers' terms [E Schaefer], 820
Avian pathologists, 1004
Food hygiene veterinarians, 1006
Industrial veterinarians, 1006
Human-animal bond veterinarians, 1007
Retired veterinarians, 1008
Small ruminant practitioners, 1008
Veterinary parasitologists, 1009
Veterinary toxicologists, 1009
Laboratory animal medicine, 1010
Poultry veterinarians, 1010
Veterinary preventive medicine, 1011
Laboratory animal practitioners, 1012
Veterinary medical association executives, 1012
Animal Behaviorists, 1013
Veterinary medical law association, 1013
Advancement professionals, 1014
Technician educators, 1014
Women veterinarians, 1014
National Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners, 1015
Public Health Service Commissioned Corps veterinarians, 1016
Lesbian and gay veterinarians, 1018
Society for Theriogenology, 1019
American College of Theriogenologists, 1020
State VMAs: Wyoming, 1174
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine, 1175
American College of Veterinary Radiology, 1176
South Dakota VMA, 1176
 Associations: Dr Gerald M Buchoff, 1326
 Associations: Dr Larry A Bernstein, 1326
 Associations: Dr Maureen McIntyre, 1326
 Associations: Dr Susan G Wynn, 1326
 Veterinary Botanical Medicine Association, 1326
 AABP embarks on leadership transition, 1503
 American Association of Zoo Veterinarians, 1519
 American Association of Avian Veterinarians, 1520
 Iowa VMA, 1520
 Puerto Rico VMA, 1520
 Colorado VMA, 1660
 Kentucky VMA, 1660
 American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists, 1820
 American College of Veterinary Surgeons, 1820
 Associations and societies: Dr Linda Chang, 1820
 Associations and societies: Dr Myra Wilson, 1820
 Associations and societies: Dr Ronald K Williams, 1820
 Associations and societies: Dr Siri Kavanaugh, 1820
 Florida VMA, 1820
 Washington State VMA, 1821

Electronic Records
New service allows AVMA members to update information online, 663

ELISA
Manatee research leads to new questions, 491

Emergencies
USDA commits $100 million to fund rural first responders, 1003

Emerging Infectious Diseases
Emerging zoonoses on the rise, 12
Initiative moves one-health model AHEAD, 21
Scientists prove environmental transmission of CWD, 22
OIE takes action at annual meeting, 486
Manatee research leads to new questions, 491
Runoff contributes to emergence of disease in marine mammals, 818
Changes on the horizon for the National Veterinary Accreditation Program, 819
Thinking globally, 821
Bioinformatics resource center launched, 1171
CDC registry provides terrorism, emergency response updates, 1317

Employees
A disabling injury or long-term illness [AVMA Group Health & Life Insurance Trust (GHLIT)], 826
Enrofloxacin
Bayer receives injunction against drug compounding, 191

Environment
Initiative moves one-health model AHEAD, 21
Scientists prove environmental transmission of CWD, 22
Pursue your passion for the ecosystem, 816
Runoff contributes to emergence of disease in marine mammals, 818

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
Pesticide repackaging, 16
Aquaculture effluent standards published, 186
President's Roundtable focuses on nontraditional careers [RW Stock et al], 186
Practitioners face conundrum, 190
EPA allows some veterinary use of restricted pesticides, 348
Special pesticide formulations, 490
Pursue your passion for the ecosystem, 816

Epidemiology
Laws take aim at wildlife pets, 170
The future of Plum Island, 182
OIE takes action at annual meeting, 486
Vesicular stomatitis outbreak spreads to Colorado, 668
Researchers probe vaccine-associated feline sarcoma, 813
Veterinary, public health officials seek greater collaboration, 828
Rabies control efforts funded, 1002
Study finds cats are susceptible to avian influenza H5N1 virus, 1170
Multidisciplinary task force tackles Chicago distemper outbreak, 1315

Escherichia coli
ARS researchers develop E coli prevention strategies for cattle, 1171

Ethics
Speakers tackle controversy surrounding swine welfare assessments, 809

EURO-ARAB Veterinary Association
Thinking globally, 821

Euthanasia
Grant aimed at ending unnecessary euthanasiases in NYC by 2010, 668

Exhibitions
Artists sought for LSU annual exhibition, 1325

Exotic Newcastle Disease
Report suspicious animal sickness to USDA, 347

Externships
AVMA accepting applications for student externships, 999
**Extralabel Drug Use**
Flunixin, sulfadimethoxine used illegally, 170
Practitioners face conundrum, 190
Gentamicin sulfate, sulfamethoxazole used illegally, 347

**F**
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
Members of militant animal rights group indicted for national terror campaign, 483

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
VMAT recruitment under way, 1515

Federal Veterinarians
President’s Roundtable focuses on nontraditional careers [RW Stock et al], 186
Veterinarians should apply for top federal jobs, 1654

Federation of Animal Science Societies (FASS)
Animal auditor organization formed, 1508

Feed
Tetanus immunization, aquaculture medications policies rescinded, 184
Agencies invite comment on proposed BSE safeguards, 484
Animal health product sales, R&D spending up in 2003, 1816

Feral Animals
AAHA endorses abandoned and feral cats statement, 2004;225:1172
Letter: Some common ground on feral cats may be emerging [DA Jessup], 2004;225:1662

Florida
House of Delegates to consider five resolutions, 174
Academia: Dr Donald Forrester, 192
Academia: Dr Richard Kane, 192
Academia: Dr Wyland Cripe, 192
Manatee research leads to new questions, 491
HOD calls for analysis of other professions' legislative, regulatory support of constituents, 659
Runoff contributes to emergence of disease in marine mammals, 818
Rabies control efforts funded, 1002
PetMed sued for alleged securities violations, 1003
President-elect Dr Henry E Childers meets with state veterinary medical associations, 1320
Government: Dr Joseph DiPietro, 1819
Florida VMA, 1820

Flunixin
Flunixin, sulfadimethoxine used illegally, 170

Foie gras
Delegates ask for more information about foie gras, 655
Foie gras on the way out in California, 1657

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
Emerging zoonoses on the rise, 12

Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
Flunixin, sulfadimethoxine used illegally, 170
Regulating equine plasma products, 178
President’s Roundtable focuses on nontraditional careers [RW Stock et al], 186
Guidance on veterinary drugs available, 190
Gentamicin sulfate, sulfamethoxazole used illegally, 347
Agencies invite comment on proposed BSE safeguards, 484
Doramectin not permitted for use in dairy cattle, 484
FDA holding MUMS workshop, 485
Approved animal drugs to increase under new law, 651
Medicated milk replacers can cause illegal residues in veal calves, 652
Are you asking the right questions, 801
AAEP task force to tackle illegal compounding, 802
AVMA petitions for compounding policy change, 804
Compounded equine drugs seized from Kentucky pharmacy, 993
Fort Dodge recalls ProHeart 6, citing FDA safety concerns, 1157
FDA to revise Compliance Policy Guide on veterinary compounding, 1159
Valuable information regarding generic drugs [AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust (GHLIT)], 1168
FDA-CVM posts new information on ProHeart 6 recall, 1503
Interagency agreement promoting safer food supply signed, 1511
FDA’s stance on compounding from bulk drugs challenged, 1656
MUMS office established; FDA requests input, 1813

Food Animal Industry
Flunixin, sulfadimethoxine used illegally, 170

Food Animal Medicine
An advocate for the cow, 1507

Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD)
Gentamicin sulfate, sulfamethoxazole used illegally, 347

Food Animal Summit Task Force (FASTF)
Veterinary food supply coalition formed, 20

Food Safety
Veterinary food supply coalition formed, 20
Guidance on veterinary drugs available, 190
Agencies invite comment on proposed BSE safeguards, 484
USDA, PAHO agree to boost, protect agriculture, 488
Veterinary research study moves forward, 1159
ARS researchers develop E coli prevention strategies for cattle, 1171
Interagency agreement promoting safer food supply signed, 1511

Food Supply Veterinary Medicine Coalition (FSVMC)
Veterinary food supply coalition formed, 20
An advocate for the cow, 1507

Foot-and-Mouth Disease (FMD)
Vesicular stomatitis confirmed in Texas horses, 12
Vesicular stomatitis outbreak spreads to Colorado, 668
Vesicular stomatitis quarantines lifted in Texas; remain in Colorado, New Mexico, 1657

Force-Feeding
House of Delegates to consider five resolutions, 174

Foreign Animal Disease
Emerging zoonoses on the rise, 12
Vesicular stomatitis confirmed in Texas horses, 12
Veterinary research needs study begins, 14
Cost-conscious Executive Board approves initiatives, 169
Laws take aim at wildlife pets, 170
The future of Plum Island, 182
Changes on the horizon for the National Veterinary Accreditation Program, 819
Thinking globally, 821
Veterinary response teams proliferate, 1173
AVMA leadership holds listening session in nation’s capital [RW Stock et al], 1509

Foreign Veterinary Graduates
House of Delegates to consider five resolutions, 174
HOD: hasten effort to improve certification process, 657
Optimism survives working group’s letdown, 658
Fort Dodge Animal Health
Partnership struck to promote Pet Wellness Month, 180
Life, liberty, and learning in Philly, 653
Fort Dodge, AVMA team up to promote pet wellness, 663
Twice a year for life!, 802
October is National Pet Wellness Month, 1001
Fort Dodge recalls ProHeart 6, citing FDA safety concerns, 1157
FDA-CVM posts new information on ProHeart 6 recall, 1503

Fraud
Practitioners should be on guard against forged rabies certificates, 1503
“Dirty Dozen” tax schemes target health professionals [RW Stock], 1815

Free-roaming Animals
AAHA endorses abandoned and feral cats statement, 2004;225:1172
Letter: Some common ground on feral cats may be emerging [DA Jessup], 2004;225:1662

Funding
Veterinary research needs study begins, 14
Veterinary food supply coalition formed, 20
Cost-conscious Executive Board approves initiatives, 169
Vice president travel budget increased; annual stipend proposal disapproved, 176
Sea otter recovery act an AVMA priority, 179
AVMA seeks advisory role in film, 181
Funds for site visit observer approved, 181
The future of Plum Island, 182
International accreditation activities funded, 185
Grants to fund state disaster preparedness planning, 189
Veterinary research sought on pathogenesis of infectious disease, 350
Grant aimed at ending unnecessary euthanasias in NYC by 2010, 668
Supporting animal disaster preparedness, response, 832
Rabies control efforts funded, 1002
USDA commits $100 million to fund rural first responders, 1003
Tufts veterinary school receives $50 million gift, 1325
Educational loan repayment program from the National Veterinary Medical Service Act [RW Stock], 1516
UGA-CVM receives $2 million gift, 1658
Looking back: AVMA reflects on year’s events in nation’s capital [RW Stock], 1811

H
Hawaii
Be a speaker in the Aloha State, 815

Health Care
The AVMA GHLIT––why wellness remains a top priority [CM Hoban], 23
Controlling health care costs, 825

Heartworm
Fort Dodge recalls ProHeart 6, citing FDA safety concerns, 1157
FDA-CVM posts new information on ProHeart 6 recall, 1503

Herd Health/Production
Medicated milk replacers can cause illegal residues in veal calves, 652
Swine welfare statement clarifies AASV philosophy, 1814

Hill’s Pet Nutrition
Smarty Jones races away with General Session, 664
Free analysis of uroliths and urethral plugs available, 1172
Academia: Dr Sarah Musulin, 1519
Academia: Joni Lindquist, 1519
Academia: Nina Nardi, 1519
Academia: Robert Berberian, 1519
Horse Welfare Coalition
Looking back: AVMA reflects on year’s events in nation’s capital [RW Stock], 1811

Human-Animal Bond
Horse-assisted therapy: Good for humans, but how about horses?, 817

Humane Society of the United States (HSUS)
Coalition presses microchip makers for global scanner, 1161

Huntingdon Life Sciences
Panel: law punishing animal rights extremists too weak, 481
Members of militant animal rights group indicted for national terror campaign, 483

Iams Company
Coalition presses microchip makers for global scanner, 1161

Idaho
Event helps groom students for leadership, 355

Illinois
Mahr to run for AVMA president-elect, 662
Illinois launches online education program, 1172
Veterinary response teams proliferate, 1173
Multidisciplinary task force tackles Chicago distemper outbreak, 1315
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Molecular and serologic evidence of Anaplasma phagocytophilum infection in cats in North America [MR Lappin et al], 893

Thrombosis
Appendicular arterial tumor embolization in two cats with pulmonary carcinoma [P Ibarrola et al], 1065
Use of low molecular weight heparin in cats: 57 cases (1999–2003) [CE Smith et al], 1237
Antiplatelet effects and pharmacodynamics of clopidogrel in cats [DF Hogan et al], 1406

Thymoma
Use of a jugular vein autograft for reconstruction of the cranial vena cava in a dog with invasive thymoma and cranial vena cava syndrome [IG Holsworth et al], 1205

Tibia
A lag-screw technique for bridging of the medial aspect of the distal tibial physis in horses [S Witte et al], 1581
Tibial plateau leveling osteotomy in a llama with a ruptured cranial cruciate ligament [WM Ray et al], 1739

Ticks
Topical flea and tick pesticides and the risk of transitional cell carcinoma of the urinary bladder in Scottish Terriers [M Raghavan et al], 389

Timely Topics in Nutrition
Energy requirements and body surface area of cats and dogs [RC Hill et al], 689
Nutritional adequacy of two vegan diets for cats [CM Gray et al], 1670

Total Parenteral Nutrition
Evaluation of complications and prognostic factors associated with administration of total parenteral nutrition in cats: 75 cases (1994–2001) [SC Pyle et al], 242

Toxicology
Topical flea and tick pesticides and the risk of transitional cell carcinoma of the urinary bladder in Scottish Terriers [M Raghavan et al], 389
Hemolysis and Heinz body formation associated with ingestion of red maple leaves in two alpacas [SF DeWitt et al], 578
Evaluation of early fetal loss induced by gavage with eastern tent caterpillars in pregnant mares [WV Bernard et al], 717

Toxocara cati
Seroprevalences of antibodies against Bartonella henselae and Toxoplasma gondii and fecal shedding of Cryptosporidium spp, Giardia spp, and Toxocara cati in feral and pet domestic cats [FB Nutter et al], 1394

Toxoplasma gondii
Seroprevalences of antibodies against Bartonella henselae and Toxoplasma gondii and fecal shedding of Cryptosporidium spp, Giardia spp, and Toxocara cati in feral and pet domestic cats [FB Nutter et al], 1394

Trachea
Fracture of an endoluminal nitinol stent used in the treatment of tracheal collapse in a dog [E Mittleman et al], 1217
Treatment of tracheal collapse with an intraluminal stent in a miniature horse [LL Couétil et al], 1727

Transfaunation
Evaluation of rumen transfaunation after surgical correction of left-sided displacement of the abomasum in cows [KD Rager et al], 915

Transitional Cell Carcinoma
Topical flea and tick pesticides and the risk of transitional cell carcinoma of the urinary bladder in Scottish Terriers [M Raghavan et al], 389

Trap-Neuter-Return (TNR)
Time and financial costs of programs for live trapping feral cats [FB Nutter et al], 1403
Use of matrix population models to estimate the efficacy of euthanasia versus trap-neuter-return for management of free-roaming cats [MC Andersen et al], 1871
Professional, ethical, and legal dilemmas of trap-neuter-release [PL Barrows], 2004;225:1365
Trap-neuter-release programs: the reality and the impacts [L Winter], 2004;225:1369

Trauma
Outcome of and prognostic indicators for dogs and cats with pneumoperitoneum and no history of penetrating trauma: 54 cases (1988–2002) [JA Smelstynos et al], 251
Evaluation of a focused assessment with sonography for trauma protocol to detect free abdominal fluid in dogs involved in motor vehicle accidents [SR Boyesen et al], 1198

Trichomonas foetus
Outcome of cats with diarrhea and Trichomonas foetus infection [DM Foster et al], 888

Trust
Future prosperity depends on consumer trust [RE Whitford], 1824

Tularemia see Francisella tularensis

Turtles
Evaluation of magnetic resonance imaging for detection of internal tumors in green turtles with cutaneous fibropapillomatosis [LA Croft et al], 1428

Typanic Bulla
Evaluation of outcome of otitis media after lavage of the tympanic bulla and long-term antimicrobial drug treatment in dogs: 44 cases (1998–2002) [BS Palmeiro et al], 548
Fracture of the tympanic bulla in a kitten [U Krotscheck et al], 1337

Ultrasonography
Ultrasonography of the urinary tract in small animals [WR Widmer et al], 46
Evaluation of a focused assessment with sonography for trauma protocol to detect free abdominal fluid in dogs involved in motor vehicle accidents [SR Boyesen et al], 1198
Halicephalobus gingivalis infection in a donkey [DG Schmitz et al], 1667
Aversion of a hepatic duct in a dog [DE Filipowicz et al], 1831
Use of tissue Doppler imaging to confirm the diagnosis of dilated cardiomyopathy in a dog with equivocal echocardiographic findings [V Chetboul et al], 1877
Assessment of the ultrasonographic characteristics of the podotrochlear apparatus in clinically normal horses and horses with navicular syndrome [JS Grewal et al], 1881

Urachus
Patent urachus in a dog [SC Rahal et al], 1041

Urethra
Urethral trauma from catheterization in a dog [SP Mahler et al], 839

Urinary Bladder
Topical flea and tick pesticides and the risk of transitional cell carcinoma of the urinary bladder in Scottish Terriers [M Raghavan et al], 389
Fistula formation caused by a retained root fragment after tooth extraction in a dog [KM Galante et al], 207

Evaluation of an outbreak of West Nile virus infection in two alpacas [MA Kutzler et al], 921

Evaluation of administration of West Nile virus vaccine to pregnant broodmares [DJ Vest et al], 1894

Evaluation of fetal protection against experimental infection with type 1 and type 2 bovine viral diarrhea virus after vaccination of the dam with a bivalent modified live virus vaccine [KKF Trostel et al], 1898

Vice Versa
Humoral response to West Nile virus vaccination in alpacas and llamas [MA Kutzler et al], 414

Volvulus
Mesenteric volvulus causing functional ileus in a dog [CT Trostel et al], 361

What Is Your Diagnosis?
Fistula formation caused by a retained root fragment after tooth extraction in a dog [KM Galante et al], 207

Letters: Comments on diagnosis in dentistry article [AM Reiter], 2004;225:1529 [BP Hall], 2004;225:1528 [DT Carmichael], 2004;225:1528

Fracture of the sacrum with displacement of the vertebral column in a dog [KM Tobais et al], 43

A large pulmonary bulla associated with radiation treatment for malignant fibrous histiocytoma in a dog [RS Dhalivel et al], 203

Mesenteric volvulus causing functional ileus in a dog [CT Trostel et al], 361

Vertebral body osteomyelitis in a foal [R Tyson et al], 515

Gastrointestinal stasis in a rabbit [AA Pitny et al], 681

Urethral trauma from catheterization in a dog [SP Mahler et al], 839

Patent urachus in a dog [SC Rahal et al], 1041

Uterine leiomyoma in a rhesus macaque [PA Lester et al], 1179

Foreign-body rhinitis in a dog [JA Sondel et al], 1183

Calcium deposition disease in a Great Dane [KA Kirkby et al], 1335

Fracture of the tympanic bulla in a kitten [U Krotscheck et al], 1337

Hepatobezoar in a donkey [DG Schmitz et al], 1667

Ascites in a donkey [DG Schmitz et al], 1667

Coccidioides intussusception in a horse [DE Filipowicz et al], 1831

Avulsion of a hepatic duct in a dog [DC Reilly], 2004;225:1377

Wildlife
The veterinarian’s role in conservation [SL Deem], 1033

The welfare of feral cats and wildlife [DA Jessup], 2004;225:1377

Women
Antimicrobial resistance of Escherichia coli strains isolated from urine of women with cystitis or pyelonephritis and feces of dogs and healthy humans [MR Sannes et al], 368

World Trade Center
Medical and behavioral surveillance of dogs deployed to the World Trade Center and the Pentagon from October 2001 to June 2002 [CM Otto et al], 861

Deployment morbidity among search-and-rescue dogs used after the September 11, 2001, terrorist attacks [KA Slensky et al], 868

Zoonoses
Investigation of an outbreak of echinococcosis caused by West Nile virus in 136 horses [MP Ward et al], 2004;225:84

Letter: Views WNV prevention suggestions as outdated [FK Reilly], 2004;225:1027

Outcome of equids with clinical signs of West Nile virus infection and factors associated with death [P Salazar et al], 267

Humoral response to West Nile virus vaccination in alpacas and llamas [MA Kutzler et al], 414

West Nile virus infection in two alpacas [MA Kutzler et al], 921

Evaluation of an outbreak of West Nile virus infection in horses: 569 cases (2002) [LA Schuler et al], 1084

Evaluation of administration of West Nile virus vaccine to pregnant broodmares [DJ Vest et al], 1894